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Liberty Firearms Institute Layaway Agreement 
Please advise, each buyer may only have ONE firearm on layaway at a time. In the instance that two separate firearms 
are found to be for the same buyer, LFI reserves the right to cancel the second layaway and redirect any funds to the 
first. If the buyer wishes to start another layaway, they must first finalize the purchase of the initial firearm before 
another firearm can be put on layaway. 

Due to Colorado law, the buyer of any firearm must be 21 years of age or older. Therefore, the minimum age required 
to put a firearm on layaway is 21. 

Layaways require a 25% minimum down payment, due at the start of the layaway. The 25% is calculated from the sale 
price, plus any applicable taxes or fees including the cost of the background check. If a layaway is cancelled at any time for 
any reason regardless of the circumstance, a restocking fee of 10% will be deducted. The 10% deduction is calculated from 
the sale price, plus any applicable taxes or fees. All refunds will be processed in credit or debit or put on an LFI gift card 
only. No cash or check refunds. Switching an item on layaway is permitted, however, there will be a processing fee of $25 
each time the item is switched – no exceptions. 

Layaways must be picked up by the buyer within 90-days of the start of a layaway. A courtesy call will be given 10 to 14 
business days prior to the 90-day policy deadline to the phone number provided below. LFI is not responsible for any failed 
communication due to the contact phone number changing or a voicemail inbox being full. LFI may make arrangements 
on a case-by-case basis to adjust this amount of time. Additional fees may apply in the event the firearm exceeds the 90-
day deadline. Abuse of the 90-day policy will result in the immediate cancellation of the layaway without notification. The 
10% restocking fee will be deducted from the deposit owed to the buyer and will be refunded in the form of an LFI gift 
card – which will be available for pick up at Liberty Firearms Institute with valid photo ID. In addition, the privilege of having 
any future layaways with Liberty Firearms Institute may be revoked.  

LFI reserves the right to deny, change, update, or cancel any layaway at any time for any reason. 

With my signature, I agree and accept all terms and conditions of this agreement. 
 

 
(Signature) (Date) 
 

Employee Use Only 

Manufacturer: Model: 

Serial Number: Caliber: 

Type of Firearm: Sku: 

Price: $ Taxes: $ Layaway Total: $ 

Restocking Fee: $ Down Payment: $ 

Switched Firearm on Layaway: YES  or  NO Processing Fee: $25  
   
Name (First, Middle, Last): 

Address: 

City: State: Zip: 

Phone Number: Email (Optional): 
   
Sales Person: Buyer is 21+:  YES  or  NO 

Notes:  
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